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SAFE AND HYGIENIC
DISPOSAL AND DRY

RENDERING OF DEAD
ANIMALS AND ANIMAL

WASTES

Ilnvirontnctrtrl srrtitatitllr has arl importarlt rolc in the

control of z.oottoscs rrtd rcl;rtecl food-bornc discases, a's thc

i:nvironntcttt could ltc.l PCrnl:lllcllt rtservoil and sourcc oF

discrrscs. 'l-his nrattcr l-ras bccn ncglectcd by rnany of thc

countrics, cspcci:rlly thc dcvcloping coutrtrics likc India' OIr the

onc harrd, thc rolc olt dcad :tnirnrtls alld ar-rinral rvastes in tlrc
sprcad of hrtrt-trttt disease.s has not becn sulficicntly ;rppreciatcd

",,d 
un thc othcr hand thc adnrirristrativc and legislativc

provi.siotr.s [or rntcr-prolcssionel collatroration [or prcvctrtivc

nrcasLlrcs havc bccrt itradcquatc. ln addition' nlonc)r, manPower

ancl otlrer lacilitics fbr hvgicnic disposal of dcad anirnals and

thcir rcndcring arc still insufllcicr.rr in India' Succcssful

crrviront-ncntal sanitatiot-t is an indispensablc prrt of zoonoses,

rrnirnal discascs and rclatcd lood-bornc diseascs control and in

the promotion of s,rlc lbod and watcr supply, propcr nutrition,

basic sanitatit)n, ctc.

Dcvclopmcnt of Iivestock and poultry production, meat and

mcat product processing, milk and milk product processing have

incrcased hazardous materials, which requirc

dccontanr in:rtion/stcriliz-ation. Anirnal tissues that may be

rcndercd arc ricl'r in protcin, [at ar.rd therefore, should be

prclcrably bc rccycled. Thc rcndercd rnaterials can be used as

animal fce,i components or into products that havc agriculturc,

industrial or even pharmace utical valuc. Therefore, the

rendcring proccss is an cconomically profitable entcrprise and

this involves stcrilization stcp. Incincration is not at all a panacea

lor animal waste treattnent/ disposal as that it selfl can increasc

grcen housc clfcct ar-rd public nuisancc.

Definitions
Dead anima/; A cadavcr o1'an animal that has

causcs or diseases or was killcd for purposes orhcr

animal consumption.

Slaughtcr ffils: Any cdit.,lc or incdiblc part

other than the carc:rss.

Carcass: Body of slaughtcred lood animals alter stunning,

blceding and drcssing in an abattoir.

Anirnal waste: Materials of animal origin with risks for

contamination oI thc environment or spreading of infectious

discascs, otl.rer than dcad animals, slaughter offals and excreta

such as urine, slurry or manul-c.

llendcring: Proccssing ol animal cadavers, slaughter offals

and animal ,uastcs into harmlcss and useful products, in general,
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Rendering with sterilizatlan: Rcndering with elimination of

all rnicroorganisms, inclr'rding bacterial spores, in high pressurc

cooking.

Rendering ruithout sterilization: Rendering without completc

climination of all microorganisms, consisting of cooking, drying

or acidification. This is only for low risk materials'

Lou., risk material: Marerials for rendering without hazards

for spreading human or animal diseases (slaughter offals from

healthy approved slaughter animals).

High-rish materials: Materials for rendering or destruction

rvith suspccted or demonstrated serious hazards for spreading

human or animal diseases. (materials from animals dicd or wen

killcd in the course of notifiable and infectious discases likt

anthrax, brucellosis, leptospirosis, FMD, RP' rabies, CBP[

CCPP, TB, etc.)

Destntction: 'lotal elimination of high risk or other materiaL

by incineration or burying without the possibility of rerycling ol

useful products.

Decontamination: Reduction of the number o[

microorganisms to a level where they do not present a hazard to

human or animal health or complete eliminarion of them in ot

on a given material (rendering and destruction).

Disinfection: Decontamination oI specific environmentd

objects Iike utensils, equipments and working surfaces'

Condtmned matcrial: Slaughter animals or meat that ha

bcen inspected or judged as unfit for human consumPtion'

Materials For Decontamination And Rendering
Animals that died on the farm, including stillborn animah

placenta, offals from hatcheries, animals that have been kilted i!

.r.prign, to eradicate epizootics, inedible offals from slaughtd

hour.s lnd poultry processing plants, intestinal contents such d

,tr*.n irrg*t., .ond.-rr.d1"..rrr", or condemned parts.d

carcasses, iri--i.,gr, fleshings, floor sweepings, sieve remaininl

and fat from wasrewater sludge from abattoir effluent plantl

condemned fish and fish offals' spoiled meat and meat prod-uci

and other spoiled Foods, leftover food from restaurants, fool

industries, catering establishments, etc., cadavers of pests' srr4

animals "nd 
spo.t animals, cadavers of lab animal attd

completion of e*peri..,ent, animals slaughtered for parrial ul

(fur ani,mals, shark, shrimp, Prawns, lobsters, crocodilcs, etc'I
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-,"*^in, flrom leathcr industry, remeins of anirnal matcrials scnt silos, trurks and vchiclcs usccl lor aninral nrere ri:rls shoLrld be

fol.*r*inr,ions to vcterinary institutcs, Food laboratorics, ctc. clcancd and disinfi'ctec1 rcgularlr'. prcli.rat>lr.'dailr..

Dttorttrtninttiott
'I'hc nntcrials lrrc decont,rn-rin:rtcd us soon as pos.siblc ro

prevent microbial putrcf rction, rvhicl-r u,oulcl othcnvi.sc (lccrcrrsc

thc quality of rhc flnal prodtrcrs. Prevcnr cro.ss-c()nr.rnlin.rri(,r)
with the rl*, m:rtcrials. Scpamtc thc clcrrn arcn :rncl thc unclcan
rrce.. Dccontamination, rvith ol rvithout stcr.iiizarion r>r

dcstrucrion should bc carricd our urrdcr vctcrinar). suircryision,
cspccially microbiological qr.ralirr. of tl.rc cnd prodr,rcr.

Hnnd /ing of d econ tn n i n at erl marc rr t l:

Storc thc dccontenrinatcd matcrirrl in thc clean arc:r in a cool,
dry place wirhout cross-conranrinarion wirh tlre r.rw rnatcrials
and arvay from pests and vermin.

Handling Of High Risk Materials (HRM)
HRM are animals or parrs of aninrrrls that har.e dicd of

infcctious discescs or rhar rverc killcd in cpizootics. I-landling
should bc kcpt to an absolutc minirnunr.

Isolation of materials on tl)e Spot

Thc animals died oI inlcctiotrs discrrscs should bc
immcdiately isolatcd and their cxcrcra .should bc disinfectcd.
Isolate thc spor fiom thc surrounding errr.ironnrcnt. I)rcvcr.rr
drainagc by rain or surlacc rvarcr. Kccp thc dcad animrl.s in a dry
placc covercd by a plasric or orhcr impcrvious matcrial. l'irc
judgcmcnt regarding thc rncthod ol disposal and trc:rrmcr.rt is

madc altcr vctcrin,rrv inspccrion.

Wterinary htspaction

The :lntcmorrcnl ar-rd posrmorrcm inspcctions and
laboratory tcsrs sl'rould bc conducrcd prior to taking appropriarc
mcasurcs. If laboratory conllrmation is not obtrined in a short
period of time, the suspccted casc should bc rreared as high-ri.sk
material. According to thc rcsulr of exarnination. the veterinary
authorities should take dccision on rhe rnctl'rod of destructior.r.
the modc of transportation and the protcctivc mca.surcs.
Relcvant dara should bc rcporred ro rhc natior.ral and
itrtcrnational authorities lbr thc prcvcntion irnd control of-
zoonotic and animal diseascs.

Preventive vetcrinary lneasLlrcs include 1) prohibition ro
transport any othe r:rnimal of the sarnc flock or hcrd or lrom the
samc region as rhe inFccrcd animals, 2) cvcr-rtr-ral vaccination ol
susceptible anirnals in the samc region, 3) special rmnsporrarion
o[ thc dcad and the discased anirnals and 4) prohibition rcr

slaughtcr animals lronr thc samc region fbr a flxcd pcriod o[
timc. Prevent rhe sprcad of zoor-rotic diseascs.

Transport

Cadavers fron-r dillcrcnt locations should not bc collcctcd
together cxccpt in cascs of cpizootics. dcath duc ro natural
calamitics, etc. On loading by mcchanical means, care should bc
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Some materials intendcd for rendcring could also bc uscd lor

orher purpose s' The materials that may be exempted from the

dcconfiminatton Procest are:

Bones-ceramic PurPoses, bone nrcal, gelatin, glue, ctc., hooFs

and horns- buttons, combs, neat's-foot oil, ctc., hair- for

L.dding, brushes, etc., feathers- for bedding, quilt, sports goods,

lion of .,.., ,rr.n contcnts- flertilizer, fodder for poultry, ctc.,

;,;: intesrincs- cas.ings, catgut, sPorts guts, etc., unhygicnically
'lvrqrE 

collected blood- production o[hemin, glue, etc'

physical and chemical pollution may occur when matcrial.s

are mixed with plastics, metals, or Pesricides (naturally or

cxperimentally). Such dead animals or other materials derivcd

from them neither should prcferably nor bc rendered but

dcsrroyed in such a way, which will disintegrate all hazardous

marerials. Destruction is by incineration. Radioactive materials

should not be disposed of by burning. Thc materials for

rendering could be divided into lorv and high-risk materials.

Handling Of Low Risk Materials (LRM)
The low risk materials for dry rendering should be handlcd

wirhout posing risk for man, animals and cnvironmenr. Contacr
wirh thcse materials should bc minimized. The differenr srage.s

of proccssing includc: l) keeping until collection,2) collcction
and transport, 3) decontamination proccss and 4) handling of
decontaminatcd matcrials.

keping Until Co llection

)er o1 The materials for re ndering should be isolatcd frorn

zard ro surroundings and should be kept in a cool dry place away fiom

n in or vermin and pests. Contamination of water, air and surfaccs
should be prevenred. Storage place should be separated from

, animal premises, popularcd areas or food processing industries
rmenta and abartoirs. Dead animals from the farrn should be raken away

from othcr animals as soon as possible. Cadavers should be

hat hal stored in waremighr containers. The flaying of dead or

)n. condemned animals should be forbidden. Handle rhe materials

. with disposable gloves only. Suspected cascs of animal dearh,
lng abortion, erc., should bc examined by a vererinarian to exclude
rnimals high risk infection. The place of storagc of the LRlv{ should be
rilled itt accessible to vehicles.

aushtd
.,r;h , Loilection and Transport

)arts oi The collection and rransporr of LRM for rendering or
nainint destruction should be carried out in closed, warerrighr.on,"In".,
planrs that can bc easily cleaned and disinfected. The marerials should

,roducc be collected without deteriorarion as soon as collected. The
cs, fooJ vehicle used for the transport of LRM should bc solely for that
ts, stra, PurPosc. The materials are loaded mechanically so rhar possible
rl aftel contamination of humans, soil, roads or the exrerior oI rhe
'tial usl lorries is avoided. Mechanical unloading in crosed halls would
:s, ercJ, avoid contamination. Storage sires, colleclion poinrs, conrainers,
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trketr to protcct pcoplc il-rvolvcd in handling inlcctivc rnatcrials

lntl to 1rr.l,.,r, .,',uirn,,,-"t"tttl corlttrnlitr:rtion"lakc lll se[ety

1.,r.."u,i,r,,, ,ltrring collstructitltr, cle rlling and disinftctior-r of tl-rc

tr rlnsport ve hiclc.

Dcslrrrctittrt

'fhc rctrdcril-rg pl:rnt end thcir cnvironnrent could crcatc

public end 
",.tini,,l^hcalth 

problcrls Thc introductiorr oI

pathogcns into.soil arld air lrld thcir tratlstnissiott by vcctors:rrc

inrp,r,:,r,-,, fictors ir-r thc sprcad of' zootroric discescs from thc

,.,,d.ring pl:rnts. ['ltl'rogcns fionr thc ullc.lcan:rre'ts cttlltanlitt'ttc

..lillcr.r',t'otjccts atrd th.v ."n survir"c lor long pcriods oItimc in

the enviroltmcrlt.

In thc casc ol.'cry danpicrotrs zoollotic and anirnal inlectious

disc:r.scs likc antl.rrax, thc dirt ar.rd <lther mrtcrials should be

rcrnovcd bv nrcchanical rncrns arld incinerating tilem' No wate r

should bc uscd in clcanir.rg to Prcvcnt thc sprcad of pathogcns'

Animrls dcr,l or.r arrivrl should not bc r.rnloadcd in thc lairagc.

Dcad animals in the lairage should not bc drrgged ln thc casc

oI anthrax, thc lratural orificcs should bc closcd with tamPonS

in.rpr.gn.,"d with disinfectants to stoP thc flow of hlood' Soak

.....Continued from Page 47)

'What arc thc othcr rcsponsibilities of lirod rnicrobiologist in

thc futurc?

Ansr -fl-rc rnain rcsponsibility is as ahvays' towards thc

protcction of puhlic hcrlth. This is by providing thc cxpcrtisc

i.r'i,.raur,ry ", 
*.ll ,. to the Govcrnmetlt regulatory bodies'

llur in thc new sccnario ol o;'en trade' rve havc additional

,.rponrit iliti.s. Globalisrtior.r is always discussed upon 
-by

ftrcusine on improvcmcnt of our indigcnous mcat quality fbr

.-r..,-'Bu th. probl.m of profit iceking multinationals

J,i,rping.ubst",idrrd mciit lnto our country is alrvays

.r..lir.fi.a. Tl.ris necds to be addressed irnmcdiatcly and (br

,hi. ."r.on also; wc should establish meat nricrobial stiudards

in ou, Corn,ry' Thc qucst fbr cxccllcncc is a ncvcr-cnding

f rn..., in scicrice ,,',d ihc rvork of food microbiologist is no

diFlcrcr.rt.

(..........Continued from Page 57)

agcnts. Conccntration uscd is 200- 1200 mg/[tr' J

,rrf 
""c" 

sctting, washing with clcan watcr is requircd

(d) Surfactants
Thcy arc amphoteric surlacc active substancc

toxiciry, littlc coirosivc action and cleaning and

activity. They arc inactivatcd by organic mattcr'

(e) Strong acids and alkalis
They should be handled with care and may

me at.

In addition, usc of CO2 pcllcts is gaining populariry in lood

industry by virtuc of their ability to cxpand ar.rd the abrasive

action on dcposits.

thc blood from the floor u'ith soil, slv dust or humus and

destroy by incir-rcration. 
-l'he cxrctsscs and otl'rer offils that have

.urn. i,-, io,,,"., rvith anthrax carcass should also be condcrnned

and incinented Disinlcctants in anthra-r: NaOH 10o/o' HCHO

solrrtion 1t0z6, chlorinc containing compounds (570 activs

chlorinc), hvdrogcn pcroxidc solution 77o' gluteraldehyde sol

2('/o. Suli .uutd b. disinlccted by glutcraldehydc or

fbrnrrldchr dc solutions.

Disinlection of surfaccs in tl-rc unclean section: chlorine

containing disinfcctant solutions (3% activc chlorine)' NaOH

sol /to/o (Z'O-SOC), HCHO SOL 206, sodium Carbonate sol 4-

5% (80C). Nlatcrials sttch as plastic shccts or woodcn boards

may l.lc burncd rrther then disir.rfccting Opcn flame burning

disinfcction rniry be crnploycd lor treatme nt olt infectcd concrcte

floors, pavclncnts, iron cquipmcnts or tools'

Prophylactic disinfection, at lcast once a month' should be

crrried out in thc clcan section NaOH 2'5o/o' HCHO 2o/o'

sodiurn carbonate solution 2-4o/o (hot)'

(For spccific qucstions, please contac

a jayku mar@ ragacovas.com)
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HYGIENE MONITORING
TI'aditionally monitoring is by contact culture of surfaces (

rrtcnsils and machines ,"qui.ing 2-3 days for the results' Rapi

mcthods (2-3 nrinutcs) such as ATP-Bioluminisccnce assay al

gaining acceptance in food industry world ovcr for monitorin

thc hygicnc.

To summaries, sanitation managcment and hygicr

rnonitorir-rg in a slaughter house arc rwo cssential processcs fi

dcvcloping a clean product, in a clean environment' 
I
t,

l. Gram L, Soggard H (198r) A

bactcrial levels in ground mear

Microbial A
contamina-tion
Food. Protect. 5
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